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Mr. lowell DeHoss, Business Manager, went to Detroit
on november 26 to expedite some eligibility certificates for veteran
students, and take care of other business l,'rith the veterans I Adm:L'"lis':'
tration. On the following day he Vlas in lansing on college business.

mINTING NIGHT SCHOOL. Night school in linotype
instruction and maintenance began Friday evening, November 30, at 6
olclock Under the instruction of Mr. Ken Ross. Four students reported
for the first seSSion, one from Cedar Springs, one from Big Rapids, and
two from scottville. All four are employed full-time, three of them
on nevTspapers. The class will meet from 6 to 10 p.m. every Friday night
for 12 Yleeks. The purpose of the evening classes is to provide an opportunit,r for men in industr"J to get linotype instruction with no loss of
time on their regular jobs.
BlJIIDTIm PROGRESS. At G a.m. on Tuesday, Hovember
27, Mr. Don Rankin called to order thG first class to convene in the

Ferris East Building. Five of the six rooms in the south ydng of this
building are nmv booked solid. The sixth Will be put into use as soon
as furniture . arrives. 1J'lork in the rest of the building is coming along
nicely.
.
Ferris west Building presents quite a different
external appearance from one week ago. All·WindOlI frames have been installed on the west side of the building, and most of them have been
glazed. Windows along the east wing have been temporarily closed with
, tarpaulins, and temporary heating units have beon put in the first floor
to improve vrorking conditions.' Brick work is practically completed on
the south end of the building to the roof. It looks as though the entire
building l'lill be enclosed within a short time.
COMnm EVENTS
Dec. ll,
Dec. 15,
Dec. 18 ..
Dec. 20,

10 a.m.:
8 p.m.:
10 'a.m.:
(time to

Dec. 21,

S p.m.:

All-school assembly, Dr. Lee Thurston, speaker.
Basketball, F. I. vs Detroit Tech, here.
All-school assembly. Christmas program.
be announced): Xmas party for childr€ln of
students and faculty and staff.
Christmas holidays begin.

ENROLLMENT. Winter quarter enrollment as of I.1onday,
December 3, totaled 692. Departmental breakdown l'laS as follol"lS: Commerce
202; Pharmacy 352; Pro-professional 32; College preparatory 28; Trades and
Jhdustry 74. There were 622 m.en and 70 Tlomen. Veteran enrollment accounted
for 36%; non-veteran 64%. NeYT enrollments will be accepted up to December
10.
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